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President’s Column

On Tues day eve ning Au gust 30, 2005
as I watched on a black and white por ta -
ble TV  live pic tures of a flooded New
Or leans, it dawned on me that I had lost
my fu ture as I knew it.  My way of life,
my prac tice and per haps my house were
gone.  As it turned out my house was fine
but I had lost my known fu ture.  Af ter
weeks of liv ing with rel a tives and friends we made our way
back to our home in the French Quar ter.   It was only when I be -
gan con tact ing pa tients and re-start ing my prac tice and then
mov ing back into my home that a fu ture be gan to emerge.

I still can’t grasp what hap pened and the ex tent of all the
losses that have oc curred to our city and re gion.  One mil lion
peo ple dis placed.  Hun dreds of thou sands of homes de stroyed
or flooded.  Fam i lies and busi nesses dis persed around the coun -
try.  Two hun dred fifty thou sand un em ployed in the New Or -
leans area.  Six thou sand  doc tors dis placed of which forty-three 
hun dred were from the greater New Or leans area..  The un be -
liev able de struc tions of whole com mu ni ties, all of which means 
that we are in the mid dle of a huge so cial ex per i ment.

Those of us who live and work in south east Lou i si ana and the
Gulf Coast are emerg ing from the worst nat u ral di sas ter in our
county’s his tory.  Our lives are for ever changed.  Many have
lost their homes and valu ables and fam i lies are scat tered.  My
two sons, like so many oth ers, lost their homes and many valu -
able be long ings. Our pa tients are gone, hos pi tals closed and the
med i cal schools have moved. The psy chi at ric land scape has
changed and the fu ture is any thing but clear.

Chairman’s Column

Six feet of wa ter in the School of Med i -
cine with the sub se quent mold and mil -
dew gave new mean ing to the term
“Green Wave.”  Yes, Ka trina dealt us all a
se vere blow which will re quire hard work
for a pro longed re cov ery.  Nev er the less,
re pairs are al ready un der way and we are
now back in our of fices at the Tide wa ter
Build ing..

 Luck ily, Baylor and the Texas Af fil i ate Schools made
room for us in Hous ton in spite of Rita’s at tempt to crash the
party.  Our stu dents were greeted by Dr. Mi chael De Bakey
(one of our most fa mous alums) at their ori en ta tion and his
wel com ing ad dress was met with a stand ing ova tion.  Ap -
prox i mately half of our psy chi a try res i dents are work ing at
the Baylor af fil i ate hos pi tals while be ing su per vised by both
Baylor and Tulane fac ul ties. Spe cial thanks go out to Drs.
Linda An drews, Kim-Lan Czelusta and Stu art Yudofsky for
their warm hos pi tal ity and highly or ga nized re sponse to our
spe cial needs.  Neu rol ogy res i dents were ac com mo dated in
var i ous lo ca tions for the month of Oc to ber, but many will re -
turn to New Or leans shortly.

Those fac ulty not as signed to Hous ton are dis persed
through out Lou i si ana and the South east.  Since the New Or -
leans VA must also un dergo ex ten sive re pairs, our fac ulty
based there have been re as signed to var i ous other VAMCs in
our lo cal VA net work (al though Ben Selt zer  got as signed to
the VA in Bed ford, Mas sa chu setts).  Our fo ren sic fac ulty
mem bers are con gre gated in Jack son, Lou i si ana where we set
up a tem po rary head quar ters for our de part ment, while many
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December Conference Changes

Be sure to read about changes in our an nual De cem ber CME con fer ence on Page 8 of the News let ter. In stead of two days we
will have a mini con fer ence on Sat ur day, De cem ber 10th only. The meet ing of the Heath So ci ety and Dan’s State of the De -
part ment ad dress will be the same day with our an nual hol i day party that night. 
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Editor’s Note:

To para phrase the 
an cient  Chi  nese
curse, “We live in
in ter est ing times.”
Al though a po ten -
t ia l  ca  tas  t ro  phe
from a big storm
hit ting the Cres cent
City has been part of sum mer time cock -
tail con ver sa tion for de cades, al most no
one ever imag ined the vast de struc tion
that hur ri cane Ka trina brought. And, if
that were n’t enough, there was hur ri -
cane Rita a few weeks later con tin u ing
the de struc tion from the cen ter of the
Lou i si ana shore line to the Texas bor der. 

It sounds like sci ence fic tion to imag -
ine all that has tran spired: a ma jor
Amer i can city be com ing a vir tual ghost
town with al most a mil lion cit i zens in
the gen eral area dis persed across the US
at one time or an other. Sev eral thou sand
MDs dis placed, some never to re turn.
Tulane med stu dents be ing taught in
Texas, LSU med stu dents in Ba ton
Rouge. Big Char ity to be torn down.
Many hos pi tals still closed. 

And doc tors are suf fer ing just like the
av er age man on the street. I re mem ber
my mother tell ing me when I was a child 
that go ing into med i cine would pro vide
me with job se cu rity be cause “peo ple
will al ways be get ting sick. You’ll never 
have to worry about busi ness.”  Well,
peo ple are still get ting sick, but if they
are not lo cated where one prac tices and
if they have lost their jobs and their abil -
ity to pay, a non-sal a ried doc tor won’t
be able to make it. 

As a sign of the times here, each ma jor
street in ter sec tion has sprouted lit er ally
doz ens of lawn signs just like prior to an
elec tion. The signs of ten con vey help ful
in for ma tion such as what shops are open, 
names and num bers of com pa nies that
spe cial ize in clean ing up de bris, putt ing
on roofs, etc. One that par tic u larly caught
my at ten tion was for a plas tic sur geon
who an nounced his of fice was open for
busi ness and “walk-ins wel comed.” Ob -
vi ously his re fer ral net work was dis -
rupted.

I would en cour age all of you with
broad band internet ac cess to give a lis ten
to Tulane Uni ver sity pres i dent Scott
Cowen’s re cent ad dress to Tulanians in
New York City. It’s avail able at
http://arco.vo.llnwd.net/o2/cust5/_Hlt
119423194_Hlt119423195tBM_1_B
M_2_ulane_live_10_29_05/. If you are 
un able or un will ing to copy this com -
plex link into your browser, send me an
email and I will send you a link that you
can click on that will take you right to
the cor rect site. In it he de scribes his ex -
pe ri ences weath er ing the storm on the
up town cam pus, how Tulane is re build -
ing, the new par a digm for higher ed u ca -
tion that Ka trina has cre ated and how

Tulane is cre at ing a vil lage around it self 
that might be come the nu cleus for a new 
city. But be fore you boot up your com -
puter and type in this URL, be pre pared
to spend an hour lis ten ing. How ever it
will be a most in for ma tive hour and it
in cludes some pho tos of the Tulane up -
town cam pus af ter the storm.

Like the city and its cit i zens, your
news let ter is hav ing to adapt to changes
in rou tine also.  Thank good ness for the
internet that will al low us to get this is sue
out to you. Mail ser vice is still very iffy
and we are phys i cally sep a rated more so
than ever. But all our of fi cers and Dan
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of our child fac ulty ini tially worked out
of the Ba ton Rouge area.  Now that
West Jeff Men tal Health Cen ter has re -
opened those fac ulty mem bers work ing
with the in fant team have moved back
into their usual of fices.

Sadly, Ka trina dealt a death blow to
Char ity Hos pi tal and in flicted se vere
dam age to the Uni ver sity Hos pi tal cam -
pus as well.  A field hos pi tal is to be de -
ployed un t i l  more  per  ma nent
ar range ments can be made.  We have
high hopes that a new fa cil ity will be
built in the course of time.  As I write
this, we are still await ing word on the
fate of the Tulane Uni ver sity Hos pi tal

and Clinic build ing and DePaul/Tulane.  
In the mean time, new Tulane ser vices
and clin ics have opened at Lakeside
Hos pi tal in Metairie and Lakeview
Hos pi tal in Covington.  HCA has
proven to be an ex cel lent part ner dur ing
these trou bled times in many ways, but
es pe cially with their gen er ous gift
which will al low the School of Med i -
cine to con tinue to make pay roll
through out this ac a demic year.

I would like to give spe cial thanks to
all my fac ulty and staff, but es pe cially
to my vice chairs, John W. Thomp son,
Jr., MD, Leon A. Weisberg, MD, and
Charles H. Zeanah, Jr., MD and my

staff, Candy Legeai and Jim Lan dry. 
We have re sponded to the var i ous cri ses
as a team and man aged quite well un der
very dif fi cult cir cum stances. All of us
were for a time, or still are, home less
and have bene fitted from the kind ness
of friends, rel a tives, and even complete
strangers.

Al though it may take “all the King’s
horses and all the King’s men” we will
put Humpty Dumpty to gether again!
The on go ing sup port of the Heath So ci -
ety will be an im por tant part of this pro -
cess.

Daniel K. Winstead, M.D.

          

Tulane Med i cal School moved to
Hous ton and be gan func tion ing through 
a mi rac u lous piece of lo gis tics. I can’t
imag ine how the ad min is tra tion pulled
this off, es pe cially with the ab sence of
al most all com mu ni ca tion.  The stress
must have been enor mous on the fac -
ulty, staff and res i dents and the cost un -
be liev able.  Many of those peo ple lost
homes and had fam i lies dis placed.  

But Dr. Winstead has the de part ment
op er at ing.  The re cov ery ef fort for the
de part ment and ev ery one in this area
has be gun.  Tulane’s psy chi at ric res i -
dents, like the area’s pop u la tion, are
scat tered.  I have had re ports from a
num ber of res i dents con cern ing Dr. Pat -
rick O’Neil’s pro vid ing struc ture and
sup port de spite tak ing time out to clean
his flooded home.  Dan (whose house
was also flooded), his fac ulty and staff
have held the de part ment to gether and
hope to re turn to New Or leans in the
near fu ture.

In mid Oc to ber, the Heath So ci ety of -
fi cers had a con fer ence call meet ing
with Dan and pledged to sup port and
help the de part ment in its re cov ery and

re build ing.  Clearly the de part ment is
go ing to need added fi nan cial support.  

Al though the De cem ber 9th and 10th
sched uled Brain and Be hav ior CME
conference has been cancelled, the de -
part ment and the Heath So ci ety are
co-spon sor ing a mini CME pro gram
and eve ning cock tail party on Sat ur day,
De cem ber 10th.  The Heath So ci ety has
agreed to un der write half of the ex -
penses.  I am ask ing you, our mem bers
of the So ci ety, to make do na tions to the
Heath So ci ety so that we can raise the
$7000 we have pledged.  Send the do na -
tions along with your ap pli ca tion for re -
newal to the De part ment of Psy chi a try
at its tem po rary ad dress: Tulane De -
part ment of Psy chi a try & Neu rol ogy,
P.O. Box 817, Jack son, LA, 70748) and
please attend the workshop and cocktail 
party.

Our So ci ety has other ex penses in -
clud ing this news let ter.  The print ing
cost is about $1250, not count ing mail -
ing which the de part ment pays. Our
vice pres i dent, Bob Begtrup (‘71) is
gen er ously un der writ ing the cost of this
news let ter.  Just prior to Ka trina, Bob
un der went ma jor sur gery and is now

mak ing fine re cov ery. Bob, a big thanks 
to you from the Society and the
Department.

What’s go ing to rise from the mud
and de bris?  How will Tulane Med i cal
School change and cope with the loss of
“Big Char ity” and the 500,000 pa tients
that were seen an nually there?  Where
will the psy chi a try res i dents be placed? 
The Heath So ci ety must em brace the
De part ment and pro vide both moral and 
fi nan cial support. 

All of us af fected by Ka trina have sto -
ries to tell.  I am most in ter ested in your
sto ries, not just the per sonal ones, but es -
pe cially pro fes sional ones.  How did you
deal with your self dur ing this dif fi cult
time? What hap pened to your pa tients? 
Let us know if you have moved and are
open ing a new prac tice? Re tir ing? Write
or email your in for ma tion and/or vi -
gnettes to me at DWGreve@msn.com
or to Craig, our news let ter ed i tor, at
cmaumus@tulane.edu.  

I look for ward to seeing you at the De -
cem ber 10 CME pro gram here in New
Or leans.  

Douglas W. Greve, M.D.

Chair man’s Mes sage (con tin ued from page 1)

Pres i dent’s  Col umn (con tin ued from page 1)
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Arthur W. Epstein, M.D.: 
A Renaissance Man

Born in New York City, Dr. Ep stein
re ceived his un der grad u ate de gree from
Co lum bia and an M.D. from the Col lege 
of Phy si cians and Sur geons of Co lum -
bia Uni ver sity where he was AOA.  He
was al ways in ter ested in psy chol ogy
and hu man be hav ior as it re lates to the
brain. While in med i cal school, two
peo ple in flu enced him.  The first was
Dr. Fred Mett ler, who authored the
lead ing text book on neuroanatomy. 
The sec ond was Dr. Rob ert Heath who
“was a model for me be cause he was one 
of the first to in te grate neu ro sci ence and 
psy cho an a lytic con cepts, em pha siz ing
both the brain and be hav ior," said Dr.
Ep stein.  Dur ing his res i dency in neu -
rol ogy at Mt. Si nai, Art at tended a meet -
ing in At lan tic City and ran into Dr.
Heath, who at that time was Chair man
of the De part ment of Psy chi a try and
Neu rol ogy at Tulane Uni ver sity School
of Med i cine.  Bob in vited Art to Tulane
and, in 1950, he ac cepted a po si tion as a
fel low at Tulane and over the years at -
tained the rank of full pro fes sor.  In
1981-1982, he served as Acting
Chairman of the Department of
Psychiatry and Neurology at Tulane.   

Cor re lat ing be hav ior with neu ro log i -
cal phe nom ena has been a life long in -
ter est of Dr. Ep stein.  Early in his
re search, Dr. Ep stein ob served that cer -
tain psy chi at ric syn dromes were re lated
to ab nor mal brain ac tiv ity and that
anticonvulsants could be used to treat
the be hav ioral ab nor mal i ties, a fact that
is well known to day.  Go ing be yond the
bi o log i cal ba sis of be hav ior, Dr. Ep -
stein en tered psy cho anal y sis with Dr.
Har old I. Lief and later be came Di rec tor 
of the Tulane pro gram in psy cho an a -
lytic med i cine.  In 1986-1987, he was
elected Pres i dent of the Amer i can
Acad emy of Psy cho anal y sis.  One of his 
ear li est pa pers, pub lished in 1967, in the 
APA Jour nal was “The Role of the Arts
in Lei sure Time Plan ning” and an other
in 1990, “The Cre ative Artist and

Psychoanalysis” illustrate Dr. Epstein’s 
artistic bent. 

Dr. Ep stein’s in ter est in bi o log i cal
psy chi a try led to his stud ies on ep i lepsy, 
dream life, and body im age, and have
cul mi nated in his re cent book:  Dream -
ing and Other In vol un tary Mentations
which in te grates dreams and sei zure ac -
tiv ity.  In 1981-1982, he served as Pres i -
dent of the So ci ety of Biological
Psychiatry.

Dr. Ep stein’s lit er ary in ter ests have
re sulted in the pub li ca tion of seven
books.  “A re lease of pri mary pro cess
think ing” is one of the ways that Dr. Ep -
stein de scribes his po etry.  His first
book, An Anat o mist’s Dream of Love,
was pub lished over 40 years ago.  The
breadth of his po etic cre ativ ity is il lus -
trated in his other works in clud ing The
Lady and the Ser pent and Faust En -
coun ters Helen of Troy. 

Dr. Ep stein is a de voted hus band and
fa ther.  His suc cess ful mar riage of over
50 years to Leona has been blessed with
two sons and two daugh ters—a law yer,
a scholar, a doc tor, and an Eng lish
teacher.  Per haps the last few lines from
his most re cent book, Po ems of Later
Life char ac ter ize Art’s per sonal phi los -
o phy, “…at least to know it was in side
me not a book or be ing shown but in side 
me my very own.”

Dr. Ep stein is a phy si cian, board cer ti -
fied neu rol o gist, board cer ti fied psy chi -
a tr ist ,   cer t i  f ied psy cho an a lyst ,
ex cel lent teacher, au thor of seven 
books of po etry, a ded i cated fam ily
man, and a warm and car ing col league.
He is with out res er va tion a Renaissance
Man.   

C.B. Scrignar, M.D.

“Doc tor Ar thur Ep stein died No vem ber
8, 2005, shortly af ter Chet Scrignar
wrote this trib ute to him.”

and Candy are emailing me ma te rial and
I am emailing that to our printer who will
do the lay out from her tem po rary home
in Hous ton and then will email the pdf
file to me which I will email on to Candy
who will get this is sue printed and mailed 
out in Jack son.

Mean while my per sonal mail is some -
where be tween Kan sas City, Opelousas 
and Metairie. My pro fes sional mail
was in the mail room at the VA that was
lo cated in the base ment that was to tally
flooded. So in this is sue we have no
Alum News as I have not re ceived any
sub mis sions. In stead I of fer a brief
piece on what hap pened to your lead er -
ship dur ing the storm and en cour age
read ers to email, fax or send in to our
PO Box in for ma tion on how the storm
af fected you and your prac tices. And if
you sent in some pre-Ka trina in for ma -
tion, please re sub mit and we will run
that too. We know not all of you were in 
the hur ri cane’s path. 

For some of the same rea sons noted
above and else where in our news let ter,
we have no pho tos this is sue to share
with you. But by this spring we, like the 
city and its cit i zens and like the De part -
ment and the Med i cal Cen ter, hope to
be back to what will be “nor mal” for the 
next few years. Un til then let’s hear
from you so we can all stay in touch. 

Craig W. Maumus, M.D.

Ed i tor’s Note (con tin ued from page 2)

Lifetime Achievement 
Award

Dr. An to nio Stazio, an ac tive clin i cal
fac ulty mem ber in the de part ment who
heads up our mul t i  ple scle ro sis
clinic/pro gram, is to be hon ored with a
“Life time Achieve ment Award” from
the Na tional Mul ti ple Scle ro sis So ci ety
in At lanta, GA, on Fri day, 11/11/05.
Con grat u la tions, Dr. Stazio. 
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Per sonal Tales or How Your Lead er ship Made Out in the Storm:

Pres i dent Doug Greve went to Ba ton
Rouge along with his son, daugh -
ter-in-law and 2 ½ year old grand son.
There he set up a tem po rary of fice. He
re ported spend ing about 8 hours a day
hav ing phone ses sions with his reg u lar
pa tients and com ments “What sto ries
they have to tell.” He is now back in New 
Or leans but still sees pa tients once a
week in Ba ton Rouge. 

Vice-Pres i dent Bob Begtrup mean -
while was at home in Nash ville re cov er -
ing from sur gery. He suf fered a third ma -
jor aor tic dis sec tion in July and “was for -
tu nate enough to be sent from Vandy to
U of Penn where one of only two or three 
ca pa ble C-T Sur geons in the coun try,
our own Jo seph E. Ba varia (Tulane Med
‘83), patched me up with lots of Da -
cron.” He tells us he is do ing well. 

Trea surer Wally Tomlinson went to
Hous ton for about a week and then
moved to Wally’s sis ter’s farm where
there are “many cows—no TV” and
where “we have had a DSL line run and
the com puter is up and run ning. The
farm is near In dus try TX 70 miles west
of Hous ton.”

Sec re tary Mar i lyn Skin ner ended up
in Bir ming ham, AL where she will be
join ing the fac ulty of UAB.

His to rian Chet Scrignar landed in
Phoe nix, AZ with his sib lings “eat ing
great Mex i can food, rest ing, read ing,
walk ing and work ing out with a good
friend who lives in Mesa.” He re turned
briefly to New Or leans to check on his
house but is back in Ar i zona un til at least 
the end of the year. 

News let ter Ed i tor Craig Maumus
weath ered the storm with his wife and
fa ther in Jack son, MS be fore mov ing on
to Kan sas City where he has a sis ter. He
has left his fam ily there and has been the
guest of an old col lege friend in
Opelousas, LA while he com mutes to a
VA clinic in La fay ette. He ex pects to re -
main there at least un til the end of the
year when he hopes to be re as signed by
the VA to a clinic in the greater New Or -
leans area. 

Chair man Dan Winstead and wife
Jenny “have been trav el ing vag a bonds
since we can not go back to our house”
which flooded. He has set up a tem po -
rary of fice for the De part ment in Jack -
son, LA and com mutes to Baylor in
Hous ton to mon i tor the ac tiv i ties of fac -
ulty there. 

Vice President’s Report

Early fall 2004 was an ex cit ing time at 
Tulane. Barbara and I at tended the Gala
Cel e bra tion of the 170th An ni ver sary of 
Tulane’s found ing. De spite the seem ing 
odd ity of cel e brat ing a sel dom rec og -
nized land mark in an in sti tu tion’s his -
tory, the five day pro gram was all I have
come to ex pect of Tulane. It was a time
of great mu sic, great food, much danc -
ing, and of quiet el e gance. And there
was much for us to cel e brate as we
learned more of Tulane’s achieve ments, 
in clud ing the NCI can cer cen ter, the
Riverine Pro ject, the work in stem cell
re search, the ad vances at the Primate
Center, and more. 

At the P&N De part ment Open House, 
Chair man Dan Winstead treated us to
short and tan ta liz ing pre sen ta tions of
the De part ment’s cur rent re search ac -
tiv i ties. So much was hap pen ing, but
one pro ject truly ex cited me as a child
and ad o les cent psy chi a trist. C&A Chief 
Char ley Zeanah and his group had un -
der taken a re mark able study and in ter -
ven tion among the many or phans of

post-com mu nist Ro ma nia. The pro ject
re flected the best tra di tions of both ac a -
demic in quiry and clin i cal ser vice. The
re search group un der took to mea sure
de vel op men tal de lays in in sti tu tion al -
ized and ne glected or phans, and then set 
out to intervene effectively.

The Ro ma nian pro ject has led Dr.
Zeanah to an en light ened un der stand ing 
of at tach ment dis or ders in chil dren.
More over, he has dem on strated that
pro vid ing fos ter par ents the tools to
work with in fants and tod dlers de prived 
of use ful pa ren tal bond ing can bring
about dra matic im prove ment as mea -
sured by re cov ery in de vel op men tal
benchmarks. Lit tle chil dren can grow
out of the ad verse ef fects on at tach ment
and de vel  op ment  wi th  good
replacement parenting.

I had been work ing as a Court Ap -
pointed Spe cial Ad vo cate for chil dren
whose par ents had been found to ne -
glect, aban don or abuse them. This new
in for ma tion was a bea con of hope for
my lit tle charges. I found my self able to

ad vo cate ef fec tively with the Fam ily
Drug Court to move chil dren from fos -
ter homes where par ents la beled such
kids “re tarded” and were un will ing or
un able to work with them with the
expectation of recovery. 

Char ley pre sented more of his find -
ings here at Vanderbilt’s Ken nedy Cen -
ter this spring, and will re turn to do
Psy chi a try Grand Rounds on at tach -
ment dis or ders this win ter. I find my self 
proud of his work and of his rep re sent -
ing Tulane. 

Mean while, our be loved in sti tu tion
has taken a hard hit by hur ri cane Ka trina 
since the pin na cle of hope and achieve -
ment we cel e brated in 2004. But Tulane
has al ways been more about its peo ple
than any thing else. I have ev ery con fi -
dence Tulane will make the come back,
and I am proud to be a Tulane booster. I
hope you are, too.

Robert O. Begtrup, MD
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AWARDS

We would like to ac knowl edge the fol low ing fac ulty and train ees who have been rec og nized for their schol arly work in teach -
ing, re search, and writing.

NAME AWARD ASSOCIATION

Diane Africk, MD
Assistant Professor of Neurology

Outstanding Attending in a
Selective Rotation

Owl Club Award – Tulane University
School of Medicine

Neil Boris, MD Senior Vice President’s
Teaching Award
Top New Investigators Award

Tulane University Health Sciences Center

Dabney Ewing, MD
Clinical Professor of Psychiatry

Pierre Janet Award for Clinical
Excellence

International Society of Hypnosis

Donald Gallant, MD
Professor Emeritus, Psychiatry

First Irma Bland Award for
Excellence in Teaching
Residents

American Psychiatric Association

Mary Margaret Gleason, MD Future Leaders in Psychiatry
Travel Award
Research Development Institute 
Fellowship

Emory University

NIMH/Stanford/UPitt

Terry LeBourgeois, MD
Assistant Professor of Psychiatry

Future Leaders in Psychiatry
Travel Award

Emory University

Patrick T. O’Neill, MD
Associate Professor of Psychiatry

First Irma Bland Award for
Excellence in Teaching
Residents

American Psychiatric Association

Paul Rodenhauser, MD
Professor Emeritus of Psychiatry

Junior Psychiatry Owl Club
Award

Tulane University School of Medicine

Brian Stafford, MD Top New Investigators Award Tulane University Health Sciences Center

Leon Weisberg, MD
Professor and Vice Chair,
Neurology

Junior Neurology Owl Club
Award

Tulane University School of Medicine

Charley Zeanah, MD
Professor and Vice Chair, Child
Psychiatry

Those Who Dared to
Care…About Kids Awardee
Champion for Children Award

National Jewish Women’s Association

Prevent Child Abuse Louisiana (PCAL)

Charles Bowers, MD
Psychiatry Resident

Louisiana Department of
Health & Hospital Transition
Advisory Committee

State of Louisiana, appointment made by
Governor Blanco

Maureen Burrows, MD
Adult Psychiatry Chief Resident

2005 GonŸalez Prize, 1st Place Robert G. Heath Society

Maria Cruz, MD Junior Owl Club Resident
Award

Tulane University School of Medicine

Stacy Drury, MD
Child Psychiatry Fellow

APA/Shire Child & Adolescent 
Psychiatry Fellow
Eli Lilly/ACAP Pilot Research
Award

American Psychiatric Association

American Academy of Child and
Adolescent Psychiatry

Morgan Feibelman, MD
Child Psychiatry Fellow

CAPRI Child & Adolescent
Psychopathology Research
Initiative Fellow

Academy of Child and Adolescent
Psychiatry
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AWARDS (con tin ued)

Amy Hudkins, MD
Psychiatry Resident

Junior Owl Club Resident
Award

Tulane University School of Medicine

Michelle Liokis, MD
Adult Psychiatry Chief Resident

2005 GonŸalez Prize, 1st Place Robert G. Heath Society

Sheryl Martin-Schild, MD
Neurology Chief Resident

Junior Owl Club Resident
Award

Tulane University School of Medicine

Andrew Morson, MD
Adult Psychiatry Resident

TRIPS (Training Residents in
Psychiatry Scholarship) Award

VAMC MIRECC (South Central Mental
Illness Research, Education & Clinical
Center)

Jeffrey Rouse, MD

Psychiatry Resident

APIRE/Janssen Resident
Psychiatric Research Scholars
program
Trainee Travel Award

American Psychiatric Institute for
Research and Education/American
Psychiatric Association
Anxiety Disorders Association of
America

Shelly Savant, MD
Neurology Chief Resident

Travel Award American Pain Society Annual Scientific
Meeting

Prachi Shah, MD Solnit Fellow Zero to Three: National Center for
Infants, Toddlers, and Families

Linda Soohoo, MD
Neurology Chief Resident

Humanism and Excellence in
Teaching Award

Arnold P. Gold Foundation

Jose Suros, MD
Neurology Resident

Travel Award Residents Epilepsy Program – Wake
Forest School of Medicine

Angela Traylor, MD
Neurology Resident

Travel Award VAMC MIRECC

New Full-Time Faculty

Yes, we still con tinue to grow and ex pand into new ar eas.  The fol low ing is the list of new full-time fac ulty and part-time sal a -
ried fac ulty for 2005:

Jay Bordenave, MD Assistant Professor Adult Psychiatry

Christine Patton, PhD Instructor Adult Psychiatry

Jason Thomas, MD Assistant Professor Adult Psychiatry

Amy Abraham, PhD Instructor Child Psychiatry

Allison Boothe, PhD Instructor Child Psychiatry

Angela Breidenstine, PhD Instructor Child Psychiatry

Angela Keyes, PhD Instructor Child Psychiatry

Joslyn Mason, PhD Instructor Child Psychiatry

Melanie Bronfin, JD Clinical Assistant Professor Child Psychiatry

Jodi Kamps, MD Clinical Assistant Professor Child Psychiatry

Alison Salloum, PhD Clinical Assistant Professor Child Psychiatry
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Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Report

Child and Ad o les cent Psy chi a try
com pleted the 2004-2005 ac a demic
year as a pro gram in tran si tion.  We said 
good bye to Josh Cabrera, who had
more than ably run the Ad o les cent Unit
at South east Hos pi tal for the pre vi ous
year and a half.  He and his wife (a gen -
eral sur geon) moved their prac tices to
an In dian res er va tion in the south west,
where we know they will be suc cess ful.  
Next, we also said good bye to Mary
Mar ga ret Gleason, who com pleted a
two year Post doc toral/In struc tor po si -
tion with us and re turned to Brown.  We
also were be gin ning to say good bye to
our train ing di rec tor, Brian Stafford, as
he and fel low fac ulty mem ber, Janice
Thomas, prepared to move to Col o rado.

We were in the pro cess of re cruit ing a
2005 grad u ate of the Cincinnati Tri ple
Board Pro gram, to re place Josh Cabrera.  
We had com pleted ne go ti a tion with a
new train ing di rec tor, Ce cile Many from 
Ochsner, to be gin Oc to ber 1, 2005.  In
ad di tion, we re cruited Angela Keyes and 
Amy Abra ham to move from post doc -
toral fel lows at Tulane to full-time fac -
ulty mem bers and we re cruited Angie
Breidenstine a for mer psy chol ogy in tern 
who was com plet ing her postdoc at Penn 
to join our fac ulty.  We also had re -
cruited Melanie Bronfin, an at tor ney, to
join our pol icy group.  We were ne go ti -
at ing with Allison Salloum to join our
full-time fac ulty in the fall.

Jon Shaw from UT Mem phis and
Stacy Drury from Tulane were new
child and ad o les cent psy chi a try fel lows
(or about to be since Stacy’s start date
was 10/01/05).

We were all pre par ing for a move of
the de part men tal of fices from the Tide -
wa ter Build ing on Ca nal Street to our
new home on Poydras Street across from 
the Superdome. What we lost in views of 
Ca nal Street and the River in this move
we were go ing to make up by hav ing a
bit more space.

And then came Ka trina.

The dev as ta tion and sub se quent gov -
ern men tal  in  ept  ness have been
well-doc u mented and need not be re -
peated here (con tact me for an ear ful if
you have n’t heard enough). We also
learned far more than we ever wanted to
know about mold, re frig er a tor mag gots,
and “loss of use” pol i cies.  To gether, we
cel e brated the small vic to ries of those
whose houses es caped se ri ous dam age
and of fered con do lences to those who
had lost ev ery thing.  We all had to bal -
ance our pri vate grief with the need to be
there for oth ers.

As quickly as we could, we tracked
one an other down and be gan to re group.  
We or ga nized our selves around our
train ees, and we de vel oped a plan for
each of the Tri ple Board res i dents, the
child fel lows, the psy chol ogy in terns

and the post doc toral fel lows to con tinue
their train ing with out in ter rup tion or loss
of credit, or for them to take a leave of ab -
sence and re sume their train ing in Jan u -
ary.  We also be gan to or ga nize our selves
in the re lief ef forts, us ing the strat egy of
work ing through ex ist ing struc tures, but
with flex i bil ity to adapt to fam i lies in
unique sit u a tions.

We are stick ing to gether, de ter mined to 
re cover and re build.  We are in cred i bly
for tu nate that al most our en tire fac ulty is
back in Lou i si ana or soon will be.  We do
not yet know if ev ery one will stay, but al -
ready the com mit ment of our fac ulty and
train ees has been amaz ing.  We rec og nize 
that New Or leans will never again be the
same and that Ka trina is far from over. 
Nev er the less, Ka trina has brought us
pos si bil i ties as well as chal lenges.  Child
and Ad o les cent Psy chi a try has never
been more im por tant in Lou i si ana, and
we are for tu nate to be in a po si tion to
make a dif fer ence. 

As I write this, many ques tions re main
un an swered, and there is much un cer -
tainty about the fu ture.  Now, how ever,
we have an op por tu nity to try to make
New Or leans better. We in tend for
Tulane Child and Ad o les cent Psy chi a try
to be a full part ner in that pro cess, and we
in vite you to join us.

Charley Zeanah, M.D.

December Conference Changes

The De cem ber CME con fer ence has
been cancelled and will be re sched uled at
a later date. In its place, how ever, we will
have a full day of ac tiv i ties on Sat ur day,
De cem ber 10, 2005 to get ev ery one in the 
De part ment of Psy chi a try and Neu rol ogy 
back to gether again. We are plan ning a
mini-con fer ence in the morn ing fea tur ing 
Dr. Phil Muskin from the Col lege of Phy -
si cians and Sur geons of Co lum bia Uni -
ver sity who will give two talks: one
en ti tled “From lab sci ence to clin i cal
prac tice” and an other is yet to be fi nal -
ized. 

Fol low ing lunch there will be meet ing
of the Heath So ci ety fol lowed by Dan
Winstead’s an nual re port of the state of
the De part ment. 

Later Sat ur day eve ning will be a hol i -
day party for all at ten dees and their
guests. This will be a great time to share
war sto ries about the storm and our un -
ex pected trav els.  

This event is largely be ing un der writ -
ten by the Rob ert Heath So ci ety. All
events will take place at the Ho tel In ter -
con ti nen tal, 444 St. Charles Ave. near

Poydras in down town New Or leans. The
ho tel has only a block of 20 rooms set
aside for us, so those of you com ing in
from out of town will want to make res er -
va tions im me di ately. The di rect tele -
phone num ber for the ho tel  is
504-525-5566 or you may dial toll free
through the ho tel  sys tem at
1-800-ICHOTELS. 

You can even email the ho tel di rectly at 
neworleans@interconti.com. 

mailto:neworleans@interconti.com
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DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHIATRY AND NEUROLOGY
TULANE UNI VER SITY SCHOOL OF MED I CINE

Graduation 2004

Grad u a tion for train ees in the De part ment of Psy chi a try and Neu rol ogy was held on Fri day eve ning, June 3, 2005, at the Plim -
soll Club in the World Trade Cen ter New Or leans, Lou i si ana.  There were twenty graduates.

Fol low ing is the in for ma tion on our grad u ates: 

NAME FIN ISH ING FU TURE PLANS

Allison Boothe, PhD Clinical Psychology Intern Infant Team Postdoctoral Fellow,
Dept of Psychiatry and Neurology,
Tulane University School of
Medicine

Maureen Burrows, MD Adult Psychiatry Chief
Resident

Forensic Psychiatry Fellowship,
Dept. of Psychiatry and Neurology,
Tulane University School of
Medicine

Tammy Chen, MD Adult Psychiatry Resident Forensic Psychiatry Fellowship,
Dept of Psychiatry and Neurology,
Tulane University School of
Medicine

Allyson Bennett, PhD Clinical Psychology Intern Postdoctoral Forensic Psychology
Fellowship, Hammond, LA

Mark Koenen, MD Forensic Psychiatry Fellow Duke University School of Law,
getting Law degree

Kristina Mathews Lafaye, MD Clinical Neurophysiology
Fellow

Faculty, Department of Neurology,
Ochsner Foundation Hospital

Michelle Liokis, MD Adult Psychiatry Chief
Resident

Forensic Psychiatry Fellowship,
Department of Psychiatry and
Neurology, Tulane University
School of Medicine

Anne Lovelle, MD Clinical Neurophysiology
Fellow

Private practice, Atlanta, GA

Bhuvana Mandalapu, MD Neurology Resident Private practice, Austin, TX

Sheryl Martin-Schild, MD, PhD Combined Med/Neuro Chief
Resident

Doing additional year

Joslyn Mason, PhD Clinical Psychology Intern Child Psychology Postdoctoral
Fellowship, Dept of Psychiatry and
Neurology, Tulane University
School of Medicine

Christine Patton, PhD Clinical Psychology Intern Neuropsychology Postdoctoral
Fellowship, Dept of Psychiatry and
Neurology, Tulane University
School of Medicine

Gregory Paul, MD Forensic Psychiatry Fellow Private practice, New Orleans, LA

Jeffrey Rouse, MD Adult Psychiatry Resident Fellowship in Cognitive and
Behavioral Neurology and
continuing to pursue PhD in
Neuroscience at Tulane
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Shelly Savant,MD Combined
Psychiatry/Neurology Resident
(Chief Resident in Neurology)

Neurology Private Practice,
Lafayette, LA

Katherine Smith, MD Combined
Psychiatry/Neurology Resident

Cognitive and Behavioral
Neurology-Sleep Medicine
Fellowship

Linda Soohoo, MD Neurology Residency Neurology private practice, New
Orleans, LA

Jason Thomas, MD Forensic Psychiatry Fellow Full-time faculty, Department of
Psychiatry and Neurology, Tulane
University School of Medicine

Eric Weinstock, MD Adult Psychiatry Resident Private practice, Tampa, FL

Michelle Williams, MD Adult Psychiatry Resident Public psychiatry fellowship,
Columbia University

In ad di tion, cer tif i cates were given to the fol low ing for the suc cess ful com ple tion of their In fant Men tal Health Train ing
Program:

Desmona Hunter, GSW Amy Noll, LPC, LMST, NCC

Fabiola A. Rodericks, LPC Deb bie M. Triggs, MSW-GSW

Lynde Ulmer, LCSW, BCCGC Nancy Wallace, LCSW

We are very proud of all of our grad u ates and wish them the best of luck in all of their new en deav ors.

GRAD U A TION (con tin ued from page 9)

POST-KATRINA REUNITING DAY
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHIATRY AND NEUROLOGY

TULANE UNI VER SITY SCHOOL OF MED I CINE

December 10, 2005

7:30 am – 9:30 am Registration and Continental Breakfast

8:00 am – 8:30 am Update on Department and Tulane University School of Medicine

8:30 am – 9:30 am Heath Society Alumni Meeting

9:30 am – 10:30 am Lab Science to Clinical Practice…Philip Muskin, MD

10:30 am – 10:45 am Questions and Answers

10:45 am – 11:45 am Sex talk…Philip Muskin, MD

11:45 am – 12:00 Noon Questions and Answers

6:30 pm – 9:00 pm Reception
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Paul B. Herbert, MD, JD
Jan u ary, 1951 – Oc to ber, 2005

Af ter Ka trina, so much dev as ta tion
and chaos has af fected each of us on a
per sonal, fi nan cial, and pro fes sional
level.  Need less to say, we were—and
many of us re main— over whelmed.

Two months fol low ing the storm, I
found my self in a ho tel in New York
City where I was mak ing an ef fort at
nor malcy by at tend ing a board re view
course.  It was pretty easy to pre tend
since there was no ev i dence of Ka trina
any where.  No flood rav aged prop erty,
no dark de serted streets, no ob vi ous mil -
i tary pres ence. In fact, NYC seemed
ultra-alive.  

I was try ing to re lax for the first time
in weeks, watch ing an in-room movie
and en joy ing room ser vice, when I re -
ceived a phone call from Dr. John
Thomp son.  “Mo, I’m afraid I have
some bad news” he said, his angst pal pa -
ble.  I re mem ber think ing, “Bad?” What
an odd choice of words! Is he jok ing? 
My house has eight feet of wa ter, my
two-year old and seven-month old are
away from ev ery thing they know.  I’m
liv ing in Aus tin with my par ents and all
my friends are dis placed across the
coun try.  “Bad?  What the hell else could 
be “bad?”  Al most dar ingly, I thought
“bring it on, I can han dle any thing.” 
But, he was right—it was bad.  My su -
per vi sor, men tor, and friend, Paul
Herbert, had died.

For those of you who had never come
in con tact with Dr. Her bert, I am truly
sorry.  You missed meet ing an ex traor -
di nary man.  In the fo ren sic cir cle, he
was dubbed, “the man with ten brains”.

He was only 54 years old, yet com -
pleted law school, taught law school,
prac ticed as a dis trict at tor ney, served a
stint as ten nis pro, com pleted med i cal

school, and at tained credentialing in Fo -
ren sic Psy chi a try and Con sult Li ai son
Psy chi a try.  Not only was he the man
with ten brains, he was the man with ten
careers.  

When I first came into con tact with
him, I was a fourth-year res i dent at tend -
ing a lec ture se ries for fo ren sic fel lows. 
Ac tu ally, I wanted to check out the new
pro gram co-di rec tor and see if fo ren sics
piqued my in ter est.  To say I was awed
is n’t ad e quate.  I found my self di a gram -
ming his lec ture to en sure I would re -
mem ber ev ery word—but also be cause
it took a di a gram to help me track his in -
cred i bly com plex rea son ing and ra tio -
nale.  

I ap plied to the pro gram im me di ately.

At first he in tim i dated me.  Not pur -
posely, but the knowl edge he pos sessed
in the re cesses of his mind was stag ger -
ing.  

At the Tulane wel come party in July, 
Su preme Court Jus tice San dra Day
O’Conner had just an nounced her in ten -
tions to re tire.  Think ing this might be an 
ap pro pri ate topic to dis cuss with my
new fo ren sic di rec tor, I asked his opin -
ion.  Within min utes, my hus band and I
were en gaged in a con ver sa tion in
which he ca su ally named ev ery Su -
preme Court Jus tice, when he/she was
nom i nated, and the po lit i cal en vi ron -
ment of the time.  This was n’t a man re -
cit ing mem o rized trivia to im press an
au di ence, it was a man who truly loved
the law and wanted to teach oth ers about 
it.  

He pushed the fel lows hard and made
us work.  He even gave us as sign ments
be fore the fel low ship of fi cially be gan.
But we knew that his teach ing gen er os -
i ty  would give  us  a level  of

understanding and knowledge far
beyond reasonable expectations. 

His prow ess in the fo ren sic/law arena
was ob vi ous, his pub lished work pro -
lific. But, I won dered how some one
with this level of in tel li gence would in -
ter act with the pa tient pop u la tion at the
Vet er ans Ad min is tra tion Hos pi tal.
Again I was amazed.  Not only were his
di ag nos tic skills im pres sive, his bed side 
man ner was down right in spir ing.  He
would spend hours with his pa tients,
get ting to know them, teach ing them
about their sit u a tion, and mainly, com -
fort ing them.  He never talked down to
them.  Of ten, pa tients as sumed he was
their pri mary phy si cian be cause of the
time he in vested with them.  He fought
for their rights and was a true pa tient ad -
vo cate.  My ini tial in tim i da tion faded
quickly as respect and admiration
flourished.  

I called Paul sev eral days af ter Ka -
trina, while walk ing dream-like in a
bus tling mall in Aus tin, Texas.  I had n’t
heard from any one in our pro gram be -
cause email and cell phones were down.  
I just felt an urge to check in and make
con tact with some one from the pro -
gram. I was scroll ing through the fo ren -
sic group list and found his num ber.  He
an swered, say ing he had evac u ated to
Cal i for nia, and was stay ing with
friends.  With gen u ine con cern he said,
“Mo, it’s so good to hear from you.  Are
you al right?”  And now, with the per -
spec tive of four weeks, I can honestly
say I’m alright—but

I am still sad.  I miss Paul Her bert and
all he brought to me and to Tulane.  

Maureen Burrows, M.D.
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Editor’s note: During the aftermath of Katrina citizens often resorted to humor 
as a coping skill. Here is part of some humor that was being passed around on

the internet in the days following Katrina:

“My Favorite Things Are Debris”

To the Tune of “My Fa vor ite Things” from The Sound of Mu sic

Wa ter is swarm ing with ver min ous spe cies.
 El e gant swim ming pools teem ing with fe ces. 
The rash on my haunches is start ing to sting. 

These are things that Ka trina brings.

Ca si nos on beaches and trees with out branches. 
New Or leans got flooded, what were the chances?

Bus ses were prom ised but never ap peared.
Things got much worse than we ever had feared.

When the mold grows,
When the bugs bite,

When the fridge smells bad,
I sim ply re mem ber my fa vor ite things

And FEMA don’t seem so bad


